
injunction:
W thy way irreatly Bo do thou endm

Thy small, thy narrow, dwarfed and cankered
lire.

That aonthlnp patience sball be naif the cure
For Ulr mat lesser soult Keep sore with strife.

Be thou thyself. Bo strongly, grandly be&
The, od what seems th hard, mistaken road,

Thai thou 8halt breathi heaven's clearest upper
air.

And so forget thy feet that meet the clod.

Wilt wf thyself to god like stature grownf
Feed rull thy soul ou strong humility

Then shalt thou on thy sordid lot look down;
Make thou Uiy Ufe not let thyllfe make thee I

Clara Marcclle Ureene.

STOBY OF A PRESENT.

Junr mornlnga In Antwerp thrrt hun
dref' years ago were or bright as they are
In our own laud In thost latei limes, and
young men were mucL the same In 1SW as
they are today The earliest worshiper
In the cool. RUftdowy cathedral hurried
through hit. prayers, I fancy and made his
way quickly out into tht sunshine of the
Grand place and through the narrow
crooked old streeti toward his lodging in
the Hue d'Urfevres

He would he thought a singularly do
vout young man nowuduys to go to church
at all In the 'urly morning of Ids wedding
day. but times have changed, and I dare
Bay hr was no hotter mid no worse
than lots of us who have not been reared
under the eternal vigilance of careful
priest? or under the no less constant
water-- of stone Kiuntb and Madonnas look
lur down from every street corner shriuo

llo was a Htrappiug youug tellow and a
gallant figure for a bridegroom ai he
strode along.' toward I ht streK ot the gold
smiths Now bee the compelling power
of a girl's eyes' They had druwu Quinteu
Massys frou his humble anvil at Ixjuvaln.
up tc magniticent. queenly Antwerp,
where wealth and power and luxury were
at their highest tide just then, to run his
life race with other men. und uot as a
blacksmith, but as an artist Finns Flons.
the famous painter wrinkled his ragged
old browf ntid hoisted his shoulder? up to
his cars at the idea of a sou in law who
swung u hnintnei instead ol wielding 11

brush, and the young man determined to
show himself capable ot work as worthy
tc live through yeurs to come as anything
that even Flons could produce

So to Antwerp he cauif and labored for
his prize and now hr had wou her. and
today ho was to claim his wifo His
painting was praised by all the great artis
tic city, and even the emperot himself
had looked with approval at his work.
And tho favor ol Charles V was a splendid
marriage portion with winch to endow
the girl who had created his ambition for
him

But human nature Is a queer thing
Quinten Massya had begun as a worker in
metal, and his heart was in the cunning
artifice of hammer and lorge And so he
Lad mado a wedding present for his bride
with his own hands, and it was not the
produi'i inn of a painter but of a smith.

With Ujf most loving care he had fash
loned a tun silver box, whose double
cover showed the hand of a master Its
outer case was elaborately beaten and
chased with the device of the order that
the emperor had bestowed upon him, and
which he had taken toi his tuniily arms
The inner ciasp was u network of silver
cobwebs, wrought in a design that he
copied from u piece of tapestry from
Bruges And in the tiny hollow be had
placed a little bull of aromatic gum that
an Arabian merchant had brought to Ant
werp tho only city where such costly
perfumes could be sold

No thought then nt tho dreadful days
that were coming1 No him on that bright
Juno morning ot tho gathering cloud of
the Inquisition ot the Spanish soldiery
or of tho fourteen months siege that
should leave barely two thirds of Ant
werp's citizens to open the gales at last to
tho Duko ot I'armal

As tho young artist and his wife came
out of the cathedi'ul that summer after
noon into the cool shade of the gray
tower, people said so radiant a bride hud
not trodden thu stones of the Grand place
since Charles was king

II.
The solid old houses of Bleecker street

sheltered no happier young people. In the
year ot grace than William Van
Corlear and uis wile Lucy Ellsworth had
led her lover the usual dance to which
popular girls are apt to treat their ad
mirers. but the Dutch incapacity to give
way to discouragement conquered In tho
end, und St George's bells had rung in
their married lifo with so merry a peal
that its echoes had not ceased vibrating
through the live years that had passed
since the wedding day

The young husband was walking home
from his business ou iho afternoon ot bis
anniversary und trying to think of some
pretty tntJe to slip into his wile's hand as
sho met him at tho door For, would you
believe that this foolish young matron,
unless kept away by accident, was sure
to be watching tor her spouso and to be
the first to greet his coming! But, then
you must remember It was fifty years ago
and at that time New Yorkers bad uot
dolled all their provincial munncrs.

Van Corlear paused a few doors below
Dey street, at Marquand's, eutured arid
wandered from case to case ilia wile
already had all the ornaments sho cared
to wear What was ho to select? Tho
salesman filially fished out a littlo antique
pungent box, whoso cover bore a strange
coat of arms, nearly efTaced by long years
of use In many generations of soft hands
whose dust would now scratch the
smooth silver. Hero was a dainty tritle,
surely

"You will not find anything like It In
New Vork, sir," said tho salesman, "This
was picked up at an auction of tho bric-- a

brao collected from overy corner of the
world by a German prince who committed
suicido last year at Monaco 1 think It Is
tho most beautiful example of early Fleiu
ish metal work that 1 ever saw, though it
is but a trilio."

It was a quaint littlo box. Indeed
Hardly more thau on Inch long and half
as wide, of silver, at tho touch of a snnng
its cover flew up. showing a second hinged
cover or clasp of Uitricato filigree work
This, when closed, held In plac a fluff of
cotton, which was to bo drenched In
whatover salt or essence madaroe chose
Tho conceit btruck tho young man favor

,ahly, and ho waited till it was marked. In
tiny letters ou the tlnv cose, lust lu thu
center of tho worn old Flemish family
shield.

! w iou
: iKii-n- ia ;

Then ho carried It homo to his wife
A... I ll.it .Hiar. ...... t At.,
J4iiu a a w k a v auwauuaaa u a taw w w i a

111(1. lor uiu voting cuupiu iiiumgco in a
littlo biirwi In honor of thu day, Lucy
Guild time tu ti'uM from thu light
aritj party ui int'iiua aim go aim spoou

.. ... . ....1.1. I I. wt a i I 1 ).
UN itur iuiii ui it iiuammu iur mu win
tutor o lii thu nursery mid hold Uvr

box to his ridiculous nose. An.I .with th
sudden percrplion of one of mow- etmni
shadows that ometlmea tali - tmni
heaven knows wbero across our sunniest
path she said

I)o you suppose 1 shall over bo so
hungry dear, that I shall have to part
with ihisf

TIL

"Gra a nM" called thf guard and the
elevateo train discharged lu Orand strwt
contingent among whom was a party of
four persons two young men and two
girls, in wbosf eyes a ride in an east side
train and a visit to the Bowery evidently
constituted a kind of lark aa jolly as it
was unusual

Tht girls chattered like btaelbtrd! as
the) ran dowt th steps-- and made their
way lurouct thi cosmopolitan crowd that
niied tut dusty stre' l I lit young men
piloted then carefully among tbe quick
sands of sidenall' musicians beggars and
wandering euiporiurur of collar buttons,
shoe stnngt and polychromatic cravats
directing? their aroused attention to the
woudroiu altractiom of the museumB aa
slicwi. on tlx startling canvasses that
adorned thr front ot the buildings In
which the vanour tat girle. tattooed Clr
cassiaru and stxteer to-- d men were to be
seen tor that Insignificant piucti of silver,
out dime

'Oh. it's the queerest placo " cried tbe
Infant of th party whose olonde bang
had wot her the irreverent title of 'Tow
among her iutiniau tneuds 'See that
absurd litt.lt drum up there, beating
awa) lodruu attention to the only living
bearded baby poor thing I hope it treta
enough to eat " and Mis Tow heaved a
sympathetic slcli and lapsed into silence
foi fifteen seconds

They were bound for a certain Jewelry
store where one could often bud quaint
old silver and antique bijouterie that Had
been rescued tron. the pawn shops or
coaxed from tht cabinets of poor descend
ants of wealthy families and the 'second
hand" Hack of tht- - dealer had grown until
he found It an imortarit part of bis bust
iioss und hunted both this country and
Euroj over toi oddities and relics with
which to pleasr the Uims of hie patrons.
Th young (letiplp were soon deep In tbe
mysteries ot AMistle spoons NremtMarg
tankard? and rococo candlesticks and If
the elder girl had not Interposed MIshTow
would probably have run her poor papa lu
debt to h shocking extent

"What Is that FraiiR"" asked this more
prudent damsel as sh jrnve a last covet
oils planet ui an enamel brooch orTin
merited by a tunimis French miniature
painter with the imrtrait of a court beauty,
who lived in those

Teai-u-r tiuitu of hood and hoop.
Or mule me pulcli way worn

"It's n blessed old malachite spectacle
case, and did von ever see such tremend-
ous silver Ix'wed gouglep as the poor tel
low that owned it hud to weur?" answered
the young man laughing "And here.
Fanny bee this It looks like a book of
devotions " and he unfastened the tarn
ished silver clasp." that closed a book
bound In faded yellow velvet and strength
eued by broad silver bandr and a heavy
sliver rim around the case, a relic of the
days wheu books were books and not
things to be turned out by lens ot thou-
sands, to be read onco and then tbrowu
away

The two voting men and tbe older girl
stood examining the old missal, while
Miss Tow vowed she had seen enough books
during het last year at school to satisfy
her for the rest ot her days, and went
prowling in the depths of a big tray
full of antique bracelets archaic christen
lug spoons and miscellaneous trumpery of
the species bo dear to the feminine heart

A squeal ot delight from tb- - book hattng
treasure hunter mude them turn to see tho
latest discovery

"Oh 1 say " cried that volatile young
lady "This is the dearest old pungent I

over saw and I am jusi going to carry It
home, because I need one and I shall never
find anything again that I like half bo
well1" und she held out a little box "I
wonder where this came trom. ' she rattled
on "I'm sure It must tie English or
Dutch, tor it s loo quaint tor any sort of
use look!"

The others' gathered around and ad
mired the toy tarnished and dented, and
with hinges that were almost yast their
day's ot service But Fanny studied
closely foi u moment

'Oh. dear sl'u said. "I think I was
growing sentimental over that old book
that was so dear to bomebodv and now
this positively makes me want to cry
Do you see this vou little Vandal)1" and
she pointed to some letters worn into tbe
absolute ghost of an inscription, but
which could still be been very faintly:

: w to t
: ib3- i- iwo. :

"Come, Tow let's go Goodness! It's
like robbing u churchyard!" New York
Evening Suii

The Point We Consume.
One of the I u stances that have come

under my observation was that of a well
to do professional man s family None of
the members except the servants wereeu-gage-

In at all active muscular work.
The estimates were of food actually con
sumed. due allowanco being mude for
waste, which, under a careful mistress,
was unusually little The protein ex
ceeded that of either Volt's standard or
the writer s for, a laboring man at moder-
ately hard muscular work The energy,
the amount ot which was mado very
large by the fat ot meat and butter and
the sngar consume! exceeded the amount
called for. either by I'liivtalr for a 'hard
worked laborer." or by Volt or the writer
for a "man at hard work." and was over
50 per cent larger than that of any of tho
few European dietaries ol people of simi-
lar occupation which I have found re-

ported. Yet this family regarded them
selves as rather small eaters and would
really bo so If the other American dietaries
wero to bo taken for the standard

1 surmise that many a I anally would. If
they were to compare their dally food con
sumption with the figures (riven, find
similar excess of food and of nutritive
substance. In a large number of dietaries
that have come under my observation
there has beeu. in neurly every case, an
excessive quantity ol tat, and in several,
if half of the meats and sugar bad been
left out, there would buve remained con-
siderably more of both nutrients and
energy than either the standards above
mentioned calls fur This all means great
waste of money and. as the hygiemsts
tell us, still greater lulury to health.

It Is often urged that appetite Is the
proper nieabiiro of ouo a wants As re
yards the kinds of food best lor each of
us, doubtless rational e the
motl reliable Information A mun ought
tont that which In the long run. agrv a
with him lint either the concurrent tea
tlmony of mi liiuiiuiiso amount of the
wont accurate uxinnie(itiin arid olmnr
VHtlon i nwlicully wrong or tt great
iiisuy of u fut far Uu much. Apfwtilu
would U Utter guidu If It were not I.ir
thu demand of thu pltttti,i'rofvac'r
Alwattr tu TlmUniiirr

IN NORTHEAST GEORGIA.

GRAPHIC PICTJRE OP AN ODD TYPE
O HUMANITY.

The Abxl nl Hlur Itlilge .Mountaineer
ot Avernge Mmni ami Thrift Primitive
l"iiriilturi and lltitmnholil Convenience,
llapltalltr and Simplicity.

The house ttutid In n clearing of some ten
or fifteen or twenty acres, comprising a nar-ro- "

strip of bottom land on the tianks of a
littlo stream or branch, while the rest of tbo
cultivated ground gently slopes upon tho
mountain gido. The houe l built of logs,
the crunks either stopped with mortnr made
of cluy or by plit boards nailed over them.
There are generally two rooms in tho houso,
and the one I am about to descrilxj bad it
rude (Hirch in front. iniI us a storage placo
for agricultural implements, as also it saddle
and tiridle. A winding path of atiout fifty
yards enrnes you to n cold spring, from
which the tumily bring their water for
domestic purjiuses.

You summon the lord of this manor at tho
gate by a loud 'halloa. He Is generally
found in the house or around the premises
attending to some minor duties. Thestraiigcr
is Kindly received and seldom refused shel-
ter and entertainment. Shortly uftcr I hud
dismounted und seen my horse attended to,
two ruile, sickly looking women came to tho
gate, each dnvmg a little bull calf attached
to a plow I'hey seemed thoroughly weaned
out. and touched my sympathy They wero

( dressed in cloth spun and woven by their
own (mints I heir heads were protected by
old fashioned sun bonnets, and their shoes
badly worn. I'retty sixm they were joined
by a young mountaineer, apparently about
115 years old. with an ux on his shoulder.
He was six feet trill, a remnrkubly hnudsome
man. and ijroved to tie the husband of ouo of
the women, wiule tho older was tils mother.

I vus as kindly received and treated as
hospitably as their means allowed. Un en-

tering the door of tho house I found myself
stunned tor un instant by receiving a severo
blow upon tho forehead. 1 then discovered

what I utterwnrd found to lie n custom
among mountaineers that in cutting tho
door, at least one more log should have been
taken out, and unless you humbly bowed
your head you nre reminded of tho incivility
by u iiiuiip on the lorehoniL

There is it scarcity of chairs In most of all
(he mountain nouses, there generally being
only enough for the adult members of the
tumily The visitor, however, is given the
most comlortulilo sent, while tho family find
aeoouiinodutlon on the beds ami boxes in tho
room. The wealth of tho mountaineer seems
to rest in bet I quilts, and you soo these cover-
ings piled up in the corner of tho room as
hiuh us vour head When these people have
HUHrtluous money. Instead of investing it in
stocks or (Kinds, tliey go to tho nearest storo
und purehiw) calico with which to make moro
quilts When one of the girls marries, this
Is her pnneiil dowry You (hid tho room
tilled with lieds, and they are stuck every-
where it is pomiiileto place one." Their litera-
ture is ot the crudest kind, consisting of sev-

eral Oner's almanacs, dating back u number
of years, and perhaps two or three odd vol-

umes of old novels, or n well thumbed school
book. The room is decidedly uncomfortable.
There ui o numerous cracks' In tho floor and
walls, through wluch the keen wind whistles.

Tho meats are prepared in the other room
at an 0on fireplace, where is also kept the
loom and spinning wheeL Vou are given a
scut at the tuhle. but the chair you occupy is
so low thut your plnte is about on a level
with your chin, und euting is a decidedly dis-
agreeable undertaking You uro given a
greasy old Unite, with ouo side of tho hiindlo
broken otf. and u tork with a single, prong.
Your plute is tho olfl stylo blue rimmed crock-
ery with a dirty crm-- nearly through it.
l'be talilecloth hus i stained yellow with
tbe numerous meals eaten upon it since tho
last wush duy and it is still enough to stand
alone on its corners Fried hogs' meat, flout-
ing in greuso. is invariably served, and this is
passed to you m the skillet, from which you
are exrieoted to help yourself. The pieco of
corn bread is also passed by hand, and as it
Is several inches thick und cooked very hard,
It requires a pretty strong grip ot the lingers
to break it. If you nre given eolfee, it is
nothing but weakened water If there Is
butter on tho table, it is a white stuff.

When bedtime comes one of the beds in the
room is pointed out as your plnco of reposo.
Perhaim there uro several femnles in tho room,
and you of course wuit for them to retire be-

fore disrolunu tor the night. You will, bow-eve-r,

find yourself disupiointoL No moro
attention is (mid to your presence by these
women than were you u log of wood, and they
will keep their seats by tbe tire, smoking and
dipping snuft. When you have retired, they
will go Ui sleep in another tied in the same
room, and perhns not removed two feet from
the one you occupy Even when thero are
two rooms in u house all the beds will fre-
quently tie placed in ouo apartment, to be
occupied by Iheentire family and their guests.

The next morning ou asking your bill you
will find tho invariable charge, to be it mut-
ters not what was your tare or accommoda-
tions twenty live cents for each meal, tied,
and horse feed As I stated, however, theso
people ure hospitable and kind Some of tho
best soldiers in the Uonfoderuto army wero
selected from among these mountaineers,
and if they were taught habits of industry
und thrift and proHtrly educated, would
mako a mifienor class ot citizens. Of course,
in this description I reter only to the rudest
class of liihatiiljiiits of our mountain counties

the typical moonshiner. Cor. Athens (Go.)
Banner Wuichman.

A Ltwyar'H Odd Whim.
Two gentlemen wero conversing In tho

United 8tau circuit court room, when ono,
pointing to lawyer Gilford, who is counsel In
a patent suit involving M ,000,000 or (5,000,-OU-

said.
"How many rooms do you supposo thero

are in thut man's housef
Tbe other gentleman would he blossexl If he

knew, and then asked how many
"One hundred and eleven," was tho reply.

Man No 'J smiled, said that was ono on him,
and asked if tho house was n botch

"No, oof" exclaimed man No. L "There's
no hotel about It, He llvoa In his own pri-
vate dwelling ou Jersey City heights. 1

doiit know whut they do with so many
rooms supe they entertain a great deal.
This Is the way they came uhout- -

"Mr Olltord' father Livingston Gilford,
tho eminent imteiil lawyer hud a bobby for
building a new room Every time ho won a
uiso he built a new room Thin tho dwelling
gradually grew from utenions to wings,
until it rxuMuM it pnwnt howl dimensions.
Now the noiM' is u inn n a New England
village, and Ibw .tnniMi tnU it pocket ooui-an- d

calcium uuui to Uriel hi room."
New York leivitruiu

Nam Why IVolvrs.
Out III IkMigla county Mima, they liuve

hit uikjiiu rww way of dmiroying wolvoa.
A large piwu of ud i puvcud whom tho
wolvi will uuslly flint it. and in tho It kill

for H ikammioii (iiriihC4i hus
bovu tluti ou iitortt of ttiwm uro uri U

l kJwd,-Jlrook- lyu 'mhu,

IIKIIGKU AIKIUT ItY A ritOSCKir-T1V- K

TAIIOO.

I am not aiming to convince mental bnblcj, rs
Indeed that would be fruitless without the nec-
essary cultured Intellect that makes loclc appli-
cable. Force, brilliancy and nrlidntillty even
are no wea point to attack a clave tlh. For many
centuries tco medical art was heiled about by a
prescriptive taboo which it, as )t-t-

, has not sur-
vived. The brand for miirderliiK truth is the
penalty ot Imbecility tainied upon the mental
caliber of the average Individual In relation to
medicine and medicine men. The sun of the
nineteenth century has not yet dawned upon his
Intellectual horizon. He, together ith his ideal
medicine man, still hibernates In the good old
days of the dark ages, when It was bad form to
be inquisitive, lie still " believes " In bleeding,
blUtcrtng, vomiting, purging and sweating. He
loves copious dot-e- s of horse medicine. He de-
lights In iissafa'tldu and calomel and carbolic
add. Tliey are considered Indispensable; no

family, with ptgmv Intellects and
alxloinldal development, considers Itself safo
without those family lares. These 1 do not wish
to convert; they are the Hip Van Winkles that
u 111 continue to slumber through this and prob-
ably through the next centurv. They play no
role In the world's hlstorv. Tliey live; they die.
No monument marks their forgotten sepuleher.
Humanity was not enriched by their entrance;
it has lost nothing by their exit. They are drift-uikm- I

on the shores of time, ami Mont u ith tho
elili and tide of opinions they have Inherited
irom tneir anuiroiHimoriuilc ancestry, mi, ii is
not to then? 1 wish to address myself, but to the
thinking ouco, w hum a thought does not throw
Into an epileptic paroxysm; who lovoknou ledge
for Its own sake, w ho are llllng to Investigate
the truth or falsity of anv proKisltIon, and, once
convinced, will stand by It through all tho grim-
aces of a chattering and delayed civilization.
To these--n- ot the chatterers, but the thinkers I
commend the llistogenetie Ssteih for Investiga-
tion, and will elucidate with pleasure anv ques-
tion not sullii-icull- clear lu book, w hich will be
sent free to any address.

Dr. Jordan's ottlc.e is at the residenco of
Yesler, Third and James streets,

Scuttle, Wash.
Consultations and prescriptions absolute-

ly fire.
bend for free book explaining the llisto-

genetie system.
Caution. Tho llistogmetio Medicines

nre sold in but one agency in each town.
The label around the bottle hears the fol-
lowing inscription: " Dr. J. Kugene Jor-
dan, llistogenetie Medicine." Uvery other
device is u fraud.

Miss Joyce Yes. .tack and I are to become part-
ner for life. Xllss .Means And you will be the
senior partner. How nice!

INVICOIt.VTi: TIIK ntC.KSTION.

Hn.vNimKTii's 1'ii.r.s invigorate the diges
tion and stimulate the torpid liver and
bowels; they cleanse the blood and impart

j new vigor to the body. One or two every
night for a week will usually he nil that is
required. For Constipation or Dyspepsia
one or two taken every night will in a short
time eiiect un absolute cure.

ltuA.MUtKTii's 1'u.i.s are purely vegetable, I

absolutely harmless and safe to take at any
time.

Sold in every drug and medicine, store,
either plain or sugar-coate- '

(

Wanted The name of the goldsmith who made
the welkin ring.

Couoits. "Hroten'n llroneht'nl Troche" are
n sure remedy for Coughs and Sore Throat.
'Jto cents a box.

To the tndoleut man every movement Is a
labor movement.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky ar

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work.

KFTHE COST IS
A4

1
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THE HARTMAN PATENT

J KNI IJlll.MAIM .lIAll.l'ill rillili.
HARTMAN MFC. CO.,

BAKER & HAMILTON. SAN
Always mention this

"niSO'S REMEDY FOR
est to use. Clicancst.

euro is certain. For in

Tt in un Ointment, of which
to tho nontrils. fiOc.

mail. Address: E. T.

An

VAT A It K 1 1 CAN'T UK CltltKI)

With I.OOAI, APPLICATION!', ns thev cannot
reach the seat of the dlseav. Catarrh Is a blood
or cotiMlttillouat disease, and in order to cure Ityou have to take Internal remedies. Hull's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is taken Internally, mid acts directly
on the blood mid mucous surfaces. Hull's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the l est physicians In this
country for years, and Is a regular prescription.
It Is conioscd of the best tonics know com-
bined with the tiest blood purifiers, di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The erfect com-
bination of the two Ingredients l what produces
such wonderful results In curing catarrh. Send
for testimonials free. V. J. CHKNUY A-- CO.,

Proprietors, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists; price, cents.

The Kaiser has ordered a crown to exactlv (It
his head. It It Is built the sire he thluks'his
head Is, It w 111 gn down over his ears.

I'll. KM Ctl.KSI 1'II.KSt
Dr. Williams' Indian Pllo Ointment will cure

Illlud, Bleeding and Itching Piles wheu all other
ointments have failed. It absorbs tho tumors,
allays the Itching at onco. acts as h poultice,
gives Instant relief. Dr. Williams' India lilo
Ointment Is prepared only for Piles and Itching
of tho private parts, and nothing else. Every
Ihix Is warranted. Sold by druggists, or sent by
mall on receipt of price. f0o rim $1 per Vox.

WILLIAMS MANUFAVTUKISU CO.,
Proprietors, Cleveland, O.

The safe carriage of dynamite Ij now an ex-
ploded theory.

Try Gkrmka for breakfast.

UsoKnamelluo Stove Polish; no dust, uo smell.

ONE ENJOYS
Both tho method and results wficti
Syrup of Figa ia tttkeii; it is pleasant
ami refreshing to tho taste, and acU?

Hontly promptly on tho Kidnoys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sya
tem effectually, dispela colds, head-iche-

and fever ntid cures habitu.1
constipation permanently. For salo
in 50c and SI bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. VFIV YORK . f--

EBD
Of all kinds and lu any quantity - whole-

sale and retail -- at bedrock prices.

E. J. BOWEN,
05 Front Stroot, Portland, Or.

Send for catalogue.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
OKALKKB IN

Roche Harbor Lime, Portland Cement, Gol-

den Gate and Utah Platter. Hair. Fire Brick
and Fire Clay. LAND PLASTER.

00 North Front Htreet, Our. I).
l'OKTLANI), OK.

'victory;
Dr.W.S.IlAM.,
Solo Aiieut for
l'arltle Ciuixt,
1170 Market Kt,
room SO. H. V
Dr. JI. Handle,
mile owner, wVI

loth Ht., N. W.
Vl'..ul. 11 e

r "!3Cl"r''S rocket iiit-c- -

OonvrluliteiT. trnnolsd "VILV
TOItV" will cure any illseiiMi iilckly, elieuply,
naturally, n ldle unleep, without HeimatloiiH, (Iwlnrn,
driiKH, fleotrlelty or troutile. Knllrely new furcoj
IiIoimI iiuiKiit'ti.ed; ahsorhs oxyncn I nun air; each
illwaMo "elf cnrlinr. I'rlee. .'): VHal. M eenlM.

DROPSY
TltKATUIl I'ltKE

I'onltlv lyOuroil with Vrcntultln Remedial
Huvo cured tliousandn of caocs. Cure cases

hupelonH bj hcntphjiilclnna. Krom llrntdono
niptoma disappear; In ten dajntatleant

Bllnymptoma removed. Bond tor free book testimo-
nials of miraculous cure. Ton days' trcntment
free by mall, If you ordor trial, send 10c. In stampr
orpay imisUiko. Tilt. H.lI.UllKEN .tHo.NH.Atlnnta.Oa.
If you order trial return this ndvertloomeut to us

THE SAME. 3

Wood Picket.

Praurr- - APTPr? i vrAnn. nam

C'oHts no more than an iirdlimry cluniHy wood picket all'ulr that obstruct) the view mid will rnt or fall
miuit In a Hhort time. The " Jlnrtinaii" Keneo Is artlsllo In deslirn, protect tin Krouiiits without

them mid Is practically kvkici.anti.no. I l.l.l. STltATllll CATAUMIL'K WITH I'lllfliS AND

Cold

Price

acting

yet

STEEL PICKET FENCE

... . Bonvor Falls, Pa.
FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA
pitier in wrlllnif. J

CATA RRII. Rest. Eon!
Relief in iniinediato. A
tho Head it lion no equal

nuniall narticlo in applied
Sold by drugsiHtH or sent by
IUzkltink, Warren, Pa.

.ft
IUHCH saysf

ughl-t-obcdone- ?' iOuhsl',ndsonohin.,
le house oudhh o be cleaned- -

.vsr wibh SaDoo.Trva.cakeinvour
nexb houserde6.ning And be convinced

tho ,aw excuses no"llarAIUIiAIU man. and jgnorance is
no excuse for a dirty house or greasy kitohen, Bettar
olean them in the old way than not at ail; but the modern
and sensible way Is to use SAROLIO on paint, on floors, on
windows, on pots and pans, and even on statuary, To be
Ignorant of the uses of SAPQUO is to be behind the age,

BASE BALL,

Pains and Aches
-- AND-

THE BEST REMEDY
A UK I.VSKPAKAW.K.

FOR THE PROMPT, SURE CURE OF

Sprains, Bruises, Hurts,
Cut3, Wounds, Backache,.

RHEUMATISM,

ST. JACOBS OIL
HAS NO EQUAL.

DO YOU WANT

SAFETY BICYCLE?

Any boy or sjirl can jjet a
$35 Safety Bicycle, hand-
somely made, with every
improvement, by sending to
the San Francisco EVEN-
ING POST the names of

TWENTY-FIV- E SUBSCRIBERS

TO TIIK -

Weekly post
For One Year, with

$1.50
For each subscriber. The
WEEKLY POST is the
best newspaper weekly in
America.

There are two styles of
the Safety Bicycle one for
boys and one for girls. They
are the most beautiful ma-

chines ever brought to Sam
Francisco.

Every boy who, has won
one is delighted with it.

LET EYERY BOY AND GIRL ON THE'

PACIFIC COAST BEGIN AT ONCE.

The names must be sent
in as soon as you get them,
together with the money.
Do not wait till you get the
whole number.

Address the
EVENING POST,

San Francisco, Cal.

Coal Oi
BEST and SAFEST OIL

Manufactured.

Give This Oil a Trial,
AND

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!
Get the Genuine GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

Hmi m w huh u i


